
GI Soothe is formulated with specific amino acids,
botanical extracts, and minerals to offer comprehensive
support for gastrointestinal (GI) health and function.*  The
gastrointestinal lining has unique functions and
nutritional needs. It must be permeable or porous enough
for nutritional absorption, yet also provide a barrier against
toxins, allergens, and pathogenic microbes. GI Soothe
features L-glutamine, an amino acid that provides
structural and metabolic support for intestinal cells.* Zinc
L-carnosine provides support for the health of the
intestinal lining. N-acetyl-D-glucosamine supports a
normal inflammatory response in the GI tract.* 

GI Soothe also contains a botanical blend of
deglycyrrhizinated licorice (DGL) extract, aloe vera,
marshmallow, okra extract, and cat’s claw that provides
support for healthy intestinal function by coating and
soothing the intestinal lining, and these ingredients
promote the body’s natural gastrointestinal repair
process.* Prune powder and citrus pectin support bowel
regularity.* Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) supports the
structure, integrity, and permeability of the GI cell walls
and a healthy inflammatory response.* 

GI Soothe supports gastrointestinal tract health, a healthy
inflammatory response, and healthy intestinal function
and regularity.*

GI Soothe
Permeability Support*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,
or prevent any disease. 

Benefits*

Gastrointestinal tract health

Healthy intestinal function and regularity

Gut-associated immune function

Healthy intestinal mucosal lining

Healthy inflammatory response

Take 7 capsules per day or as directed by your
health-care practitioner

Recommended Use

Powdered form contains a delicious peach flavor
and is sweetened with stevia

Provides 1.5 grams of L-glutamine, 1 gram of
citrus pectin, and 1 gram of N-acetyl-D-
glucosamine  per serving

Contains a blend of botanicals designed to  
support gut health, including DGL,
marshmallow,  and cat’s claw*

Chelated form of zinc L-carnosine for optimal
support of GI health*

Non-GMO ingredients

Gluten-free, dairy-free, and soy-free

Product HIghlights


